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You're receiving this message because you're an IAPD member. This newsletter is intended to keep you
up-to-date on People & Places news about other members, as well as association news. Please add
"@iapd.org" to your whitelist to ensure that you continue to receive these messages.
 
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Keeping You Informed: February 2019

The IAPD News is a free monthly e-newsletter exclusively for IAPD members to keep you up-
to-date about IAPD events, association updates, member news, industry happenings and much
more. Have a new facility opening or hiring a new employee? Send us your company's news
announcements or press releases for added exposure to IAPD members. It's free publicity! For
advertising information, consult the 2019 IAPD Media Kit. Thank you to our sponsor:
 

  
 AXYZ International Rebranded to AXYZ Automation Group 

 

  

Leadership Training this
Spring
  
IAPD is bringing two exciting events to the state of
Texas this spring:

The Women in Plastics Educational Workshop on
Thursday, March 7 in Houston, TX, USA will feature
presentations by industry visionary Mark Kramer
and executive coach Sara Canaday. Kramer will
speak about how to future-proof your leadership
skills and Canaday will discuss developing your
personal brand. Men and women, as well as
students, are encouraged to attend this valuable
networking and educational event. Click here for
more information.

The 2019 IAPD Leadership Development
Conference is coming up on May 20-22 in Dallas,
TX, USA. This is the perfect event for you and your
up-and-coming leaders to get plugged into IAPD
while also getting top-notch leadership training at

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001nUSJibrnSlvpTkAKpwwqsw%3D%3D&ch=&ca=9a87b149-6d38-495c-8c8d-fd80b4c22e6f
https://www.iapd.org/Documents/Media Kit/2019_Media_Kit_WEB.pdf
https://axyzautomationgroup.com/
https://files.constantcontact.com/eb7341c6201/5d97c4f5-5e30-4e16-a551-ac57214632d1.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/pages/International-Association-of-Plastics-Distribution-Inc-IAPD/114147581966612
https://twitter.com/IAPD1956
https://www.linkedin.com/company/2564989?trk=tyah&trkInfo=tas%3Ainternational association of plastic %2Cidx%3A2-1-2
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/Women_Plastics/Women_in_Plastics_Houston.aspx
https://solutions.naw.org/blog/
https://www.iapd.org/Documents/the-iapd-magazine/2019_feb_march_magazine/index.html


an affordable price. Click here for more
information. 
 

News You Can Use

Redwood Plastics and Rubber Appoints Angela
Rodenburgh as Vice President of Sales and
Marketing      

Redwood Plastics and Rubber has appointed Angela Rodenburgh as vice
president of sales and marketing. Rodenburgh has worked with The Redco
Group for 15 years, most recently as the vice president of marketing. "Her
influence on sales and business retention is substantial and she has a clear
understanding of what is necessary to be a customer-focused
organization," said President, Dale Delmage.
 
Since Rodenburgh joined their executive team, in addition to her
marketing responsibilities, she has worked diligently behind the scenes in
project manager roles with the company's market driven task force, CRM

task force and BDC/KPMG corporate integration task force. Outside of Redwood, she is a
respected industry leader holding numerous chairperson/board roles with IAPD, SPE and many
others.  
 
As vice president of sales and marketing, Rodenburgh's duties now include directing business
development manager activities, directing the activities of marketing and the development
and delivery of a strategy to achieve revenue goals.
 
www.redwoodplastics.com
 

Curbell Plastics Names Rich Ineson Business
Manager      
   

Curbell Plastics, Inc. named Rich Ineson business manager of the
company's Phoenix, AZ, USA location. Ineson now oversees all
aspects of Curbell's services in Phoenix, including customer service,
inside and outside sales, component fabrication and warehouse
operations. Ineson, a 31-year veteran of the company, most recently
served as district sales manager and spent more than two decades in
outside sales. His well-rounded career at Curbell also found him
handling inside sales, warehouse work and part fabrication - giving
him a comprehensive understanding of the business that translates to
efficient service and well-informed guidance on material selection
and applications.

 
Phoenix is home to one of Curbell Plastics' 18 locations that reach from coast to coast. The
Phoenix team serves aerospace companies, semiconductor manufacturers, sign and point-of-
purchase display makers, machine shops and other businesses across Arizona, Nevada, Utah
and California.
 
"I'm thrilled for this opportunity to work even more closely with the customers we serve from
our Phoenix location," Ineson said. "There is so much energy and innovation happening in the
business and industrial communities here and in the Southwest. All of us at Curbell are proud

https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/Leadership_Development_Conference/Home.aspx


to help these companies take their products and services to a new level through the use of
performance plastics."
 
www.curbellplastics.com
 

Fore! Golf Season is Coming 

 
 
2019 is the Year of Engagement at IAPD, and golfing at the IAPD Charitable Golf Tournaments is
a great way to network and engage, all for a great cause: the IAPD Scholarship Program. Enjoy
the company of other performance plastics professionals at one or more of these
tournaments:
 
May 22: IAPD South Central Charitable Golf Tournament at Topgolf, The Colony, TX, USA   
April 11: IAPD West Coast Charitable Golf Tournament, Temecula, CA, USA 
June 20: IAPD Midwest Memorial Golf Tournament, Indianapolis, IN, USA
July 18: IAPD Canadian Charitable Golf Tournament, Lansdowne, ON, Canada
August 15: IAPD Northeast Charitable Golf Tournament, Atlantic City, NJ, USA 
 
For all IAPD events, check out the 2019 calendar which is filling up with events of all kinds --
educational, networking, professional development and more. Find one near you, or check out
an IAPD webinar. You're sure to learn something -- and make some great connections -- at an
IAPD event! 
 

One Month Left to Apply for an IAPD Scholarship

https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/Regional_Golf_Tournaments/IAPD/Events/Regional_Golf_Tournaments.aspx?hkey=648bc639-4895-471b-a9fa-4612cfa2417f
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/Golf/South_Central.aspx
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/Golf/West_Coast.aspx
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/Regional_Golf_Tournaments/Midwest_Tournament/IAPD/Events/Golf/Midwest.aspx?hkey=45d8a0cc-ef50-4204-8c87-79c6335a6834
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/Regional_Golf_Tournaments/Canadian_Tournament/IAPD/Events/Golf/Canadian.aspx?hkey=16f1421d-fd93-44d9-bd6b-b1bb7422587b
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/Regional_Golf_Tournaments/Northeast_Tournament/IAPD/Events/Golf/Northeast.aspx?hkey=ec9cb9c6-dba5-40c1-abb1-d43a244c3bac
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/Event_calendar/IAPD/Events/Event_Calendar.aspx?hkey=b66d9e44-a7eb-45bc-8956-439884d1f574


    
 
Applications are now being accepted for the 2019 IAPD Scholarships. If you have a child in
college (or a college-bound high school senior), NOW is the time to apply for a 2019 IAPD
Scholarship.
 
To apply for a 2019 IAPD Scholarship, undergraduate or graduate students must meet one of
the following criteria:

Be employed by an IAPD member company OR
Be the child of an employee of an IAPD member company OR
Be enrolled in a professional sales program (major, minor or concentration)

College-bound high school seniors are eligible to apply for an IAPD Scholarship.  
 
Application deadline is March 29, 2019. 
 
Click here for more information and to apply.  
 

NAW Blog: Are Digital Tools Making Your Business
More Competitive? - Distributors in the Digital Era
#26 
Adopting and using digital tools are becoming
an essential capability for achieving business
results. Distributors in the lead have turned the
corner on creating an actionable digital vision and are driving improved customer experiences
and business profits. Many distributors are making significant investments and learning how
digital tools can drive results for their business. Distributor leaders who are not actively
pushing their companies forward to explore and implement digital tools are placing their

https://iapd.submittable.com/submit/d324b96d-7465-46f3-8650-6d70077712d5/2019-iapd-scholarship
https://iapd.submittable.com/submit/d324b96d-7465-46f3-8650-6d70077712d5/2019-iapd-scholarship


businesses at risk as the use of digital tools becomes a common practice and major factor for
achieving competitive business economics.  Click here to read more. 

The February/March Issue of Performance Plastics
Magazine is Online Now      
 

The February/March issue of Performance Plastics
magazine is being shipped now. If you can't wait to
get your copy, take a look at the digital edition
online now. This issue features articles about
plastics fabrication and machining from Biesse
Group America, AXYZ Automation Group and
Wegener Welding, LLC. You'll also get an update on

what's happening with the Environmental Committee, how Curbell Plastics, Inc. helped
students build an all-terrain vehicle, product news, application success stories, People &
Places news and the debut of a new feature, Interview with an Intern. In this issue, Bryan
Sapione, a marketing intern at Modern Plastics, discusses his internship experience, career
goals and impressions of the performance plastics industry. You won't want to miss it! 
  
Special thanks go to our advertisers in this issue: 

AGRU America, Inc. 
Artek, Inc. 
AXYZ Automation Group 
Ensinger 
Hudson Extrusions, Inc. 
King Plastic Corporation 
Komo Machine, Inc. 
Petro Extrusion Technologies, Inc. 
Plazit-Polygal Group 
Polymer Industries 
Schelling America, Inc. 
SCM 
SEKISUI SPI 
SIMONA AMERICA Group 
Stiles Machinery, Inc. 
Thermwood Corporation 
Vortex Tool Co. 
Vycom 
Wegener Welding, LLC  

  
If you're an IAPD member and you aren't receiving your free subscription to Performance
Plastics magazine, contact Liz Novak today. 
  
 

Quick Updates

Find and Keep the Right
Customers with the
Excellence in Sales Program
The IAPD Excellence in Sales
Certificate program is

New Track Offerings from IAPD
University 
Based on IAPD member requests,
IAPD University now offers
introductory essential workplace and

Marvelous Miami Awaits!
Reserve Your 2019 Booth Now!
More than 50 percent of the exhibit booths have

https://www.naw.org/digital-tools-making-business-competitive-distributors-digital-era-26/
mailto:lnovak@iapd.org
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Education/IAPD_Course_Offerings.aspx


designed to give your sales
force the tools it needs to
find the RIGHT customers
and keep them. Read More

business classes primarily for new or
entry-level classes, as well as
introductory sales training for
employees working directly with
customers. Six tracks are available
including:  Business, Productivity and
Project Management Basics and
Relationship, Customer Service and
Persuasion Essentials. Buy one track
or all six for discounted pricing!
Contact Darla Hall for details.

been reserved for the 63rd Annual Plastics
Showcase on Wednesday, September 25, 2019 at
the Loews Hotel in Miami Beach, FL, USA. Take
advantage of early bird rates and the premium
booth spaces available to reserve your favorite spot
now! To make your selection, check out the
Showcase floor plan then fill out your Booth
Agreement with your top four choices and send to
Darla Hall. Need help? Call Darla at (913) 345-1005.

Take the Plastics Certificate
Level II Challenge
The IAPD Plastics Certificate
Level II exam challenges
your technical knowledge,
research skills and business
acumen by evaluating your
ability to help customers
find real solutions. Read
More

Focus on Material Handling
If your company is involved in the
production of materials or equipment
for material handling, the April/May
issue is the place for you! Move
prospects to customers by promoting
your specialty to the thousands of
IAPD members who read Performance
Plastics magazine. The space deadline
is March 15 and ads are due by March
22. Check out the 2019 IAPD Media Kit
online or contact Darla Hall for more
information.

Market Your Company to IAPD's Targeted Audience 
There's still time to put together a marketing plan
for 2019 that incorporates all of IAPD's advertising
options to target our exclusive audience of
performance plastics professionals: print/magazine,
digital, custom marketing pieces, webinars, e-
newsletter sponsorships, logo packages, convention
program guide and sponsorships, etc. There is a
solution for every budget. Contact Darla Hall for a
plan customized for your company.

 

Upcoming Events

March 7: IAPD Women in Plastics Educational Workshop, Houston, TX, USA
March 10-13: University of Innovative Distribution, Indianapolis, IN, USA
March 20: IAPD Small Distributors Round Table, Dallas, TX, USA
March 29: Selecting Performance Plastics - Seven Questions to Ask, IAPD e-Training
Webinar
April 11: IAPD West Coast Charitable Golf Tournament, Temecula, CA, USA
April 19: PAEK: Characteristics, Properties and Applications, IAPD e-Training Webinar
April 30-May 1: IAPD Plastics Fly-In, Washington, D.C.
May 6: Designing with Thermoplastics: Fluid Handling, IAPD e-Training Webinar
May 20-22: IAPD Leadership Development Conference, Dallas, TX, USA
May 22: IAPD South Central Charitable Golf Tournament at Topgolf, The Colony, TX, USA
June 13: IAPD Women in Plastics Educational Workshop, Chicago, IL, USA
June 13-15: EPDA Annual Conference, Salzburg, Austria
June 20: IAPD Midwest Memorial Golf Tournament, Indianapolis, IN, USA
July 18: IAPD Canadian Charitable Golf Tournament, Lansdowne, ON, Canada
August 1: IAPD Women in Plastics Educational Workshop, Anaheim, CA, USA
August 15: IAPD Northeast Charitable Golf Tournament, Atlantic City, NJ, USA
September 22-25: 63rd Annual IAPD Convention & Plastics Showcase, Miami Beach, FL,
USA
November 7: IAPD Women in Plastics Educational Workshop, Atlanta, GA, USA

 
See the online calendar of events for details and 

information about events from IAPD partner organizations.  

https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Training/Certificate_Programs/Excellence_in_Sales/IAPD/Education/Excellence_in_Sales.aspx?hkey=6a13d09c-5189-4e92-8104-400cb19e5f89
mailto:dhall@iapd.org
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/Annual_Convention/Floor_Plan.aspx
https://www.iapd.org/Documents/Events/Convention/2019/2019_booth_contract_interactive.pdf
mailto:dhall@iapd.org
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Training/Certificate_Programs/Plastics Level I and II/IAPD/Education/Plastics_Level_I_and_II.aspx?hkey=32c54873-84ce-4fdb-ba33-039bb995eef1
https://www.iapd.org/Documents/Media Kit/2019_Media_Kit_WEB.pdf
mailto:dhall@iapd.org
mailto:dhall@iapd.org
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/About/Women_In_Plastics.aspx
https://www.univid.org/aws/AEA/pt/sp/uid_home
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/Small_Distributors_Round_Tables/Small_Distributors_Round_Table_Irving_2019.aspx
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/Event_Display.aspx?EventKey=19WEBMAR29&WebsiteKey=fd1ddd9a-af63-420d-a2d9-655507d80bbf
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/Golf/West_Coast.aspx
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/Event_Display.aspx?EventKey=19WEBAPR19&WebsiteKey=fd1ddd9a-af63-420d-a2d9-655507d80bbf
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/IAPD_Fly_in.aspx
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/Event_Display.aspx?EventKey=19WEBMAY6&WebsiteKey=fd1ddd9a-af63-420d-a2d9-655507d80bbf
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/Leadership_Development_Conference/Home.aspx
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/Regional_Golf_Tournaments/Southcentral_Tournament/IAPD/Events/Golf/South_Central.aspx?hkey=0ffe7337-ba56-4a80-b31d-6c1f5ef05eff
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/About/Women_In_Plastics.aspx
https://www.epda.com/event/epda-annual-conference-2019/
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/Regional_Golf_Tournaments/IAPD/Events/Regional_Golf_Tournaments.aspx?hkey=648bc639-4895-471b-a9fa-4612cfa2417f
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/Regional_Golf_Tournaments/IAPD/Events/Regional_Golf_Tournaments.aspx?hkey=648bc639-4895-471b-a9fa-4612cfa2417f
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/About/Women_In_Plastics.aspx
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/Regional_Golf_Tournaments/Northeast_Tournament/IAPD/Events/Golf/Northeast.aspx?hkey=ec9cb9c6-dba5-40c1-abb1-d43a244c3bac
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/Annual_Convention/Save_the_Date.aspx
https://www.iapd.org/IAPD/About/Women_In_Plastics.aspx
http://www.iapd.org/IAPD/Events/Event_calendar/IAPD/Events/Event_Calendar.aspx?hkey=b66d9e44-a7eb-45bc-8956-439884d1f574


For Editorial Information, contact Liz Novak, CAE, Senior
Director of Marketing and Advocacy/Editor-In-Chief

For Advertising Information, contact  Darla Hall, Sales
Account Executive   
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